
Of Shenandoiih Was in the cltr for three

Music

Jrk. Drive
In furniture will mako tUtn

pocket-boo- smile nil over
See what small amount of

money will accomplish just now

Ladles' Rockers 71.00 up.
Bedsteads 1.00 up.
Cupboards 3.90 up.
Extension Tables 4.50 up.
Cradles 1.25 up.
Chamber Suits, pieces 16.00 up.
Parlor Suits, pieces 25.00 up.

sale for Clothing

and see and bo convinced that
this is the cheapest place in state
to buy your

Williams & Son!
No. 13 S. St.

A Big Clothing Merchant
I bought in the finest styles,
Sheriff's ?2,000 worth So.UUU,

Come

great
weeks Durchastntr snrlnc stock;

liy cuance nougnt

These Bargains Must Sold
To make room tor the 58 cases of SPRING CLOTHING which are to come.
The clothing just received packs my store and there no room left for
more goods. must and will sell these BARGAINS before the 17th of
March, my Spring stock comes in March. Come all, come everybody,
Come early get you bargains. This sale will just suit yon for these
nam times.

Wo Offer Refussdy
They must be sold at any price to make room for more goods,
the great bargains. Remember the place.

Great Mammoth Clothing House,
L. G0LDIN, Prop 9 and 11 South Main Street.

Gla.sswa.re

jw,

A beautful and very useful line
At the cut price of

5o, 10c and 15c Der Piece.

NO. 21 NORTH STREET, SHENANDOAH, PA.

We will give a sheet of
for the mere asking.
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FREE to any purchaser of goods our

New Capes at Bargain Prices.

Look at our window display spring capeB,
correct style

furniture.

bargains

be
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Every garment

An Accident to a Lehigh Valley

Train While Going at a

Rapid Speed.

CARS

TWO OF THEM WERE TOPPLED OVER

AN A DISTANCE

OF THIRTY FEET.

Yet Not One of the Fifty Passengers
Was Killed and None JWere Dan- - 1

gerously. Injured A Car

Wheel Broke.

A most remarkable
on the Lehigh Valley

and Lofty,
o'clock last evening.

ously

accident occurred
railroad, between
shortly after six

there were about fifty passengers on the
train that figured in the accident and two
of the cars went ovet the thirty-foo- t em
bankment, no one was killed or danger

injured.
The train was No. 25, Cal. Goudner

conductor, and drawn by engine No. 538,
in charge of Engineer William Arner..
It was bound from Wilkes Burro due
here at 8:23.

The train, which was composed of three
cars and engine, was running at a fast
rate of speed when a wheel of the
front truck of the coach broke.
This coach was stopped with a great shock
and thrown crosswise upon the track. It
pulled the front coach from the engine,
breaking the coupling, and It went
tumbling over the thirty-foo- t embank
mentto the left of the track. The rear car
went over the embankment to the right
of the track. Engineer Arner ran his
locomotive for some distance. He did
not know the exact nature of the accident
He knew the coupling of the first car had--

parted and kept his engine on the run so
that the cars would not run into it When
he saw the cars were not following he
went back to the wreck.

the awful shock
the tumbling of two of the cars

cnrl
none of

the fifty or more passengers were injured
to an extent to cause fear of fatal results.
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Welsh, of Blooms
burg, and Miss Franols Petrikin, a nurse,
were about the worst injured, but it is
said they will be fully recovered within a
few days. Mrs. Welsh was injured
around the hips by being pinned under
pieces of the wreck. These three were
taken to Pottsville. They were bound for
that place with the intention of leaving
for Philadelphia this morning.

The remainder of the injured were
This week wo offer three ereat leaders at taken to Lofty ands I t ... .. ... ., i : .... l i

from Delano.
Among the victims was a little girl who

received a blow on the chest from a water
TVao naa ?Qf 1,olF re ,V,f 1,1 f 4 cqolertbat was thrown trom Its fastening.

New dress goodB coming every day. Our store a up to date in the will recover, a Polish having
newest novelties in rich dress goods at money-savin- g prices. Ten no Rrma hRd a miraculous escape. Ho

more of that 50 cent hlack Henrietta received.pieces just the trnok but uninjured. None of the
iqual to the dollar, goods Of Other Stores. I passengers were bound for Shenandoah.

Vonuuctor was collecting

I mmm m, MM I tickets and had just stepped irom tne
L. J. Wilkinson, 2D main ot. to the thlrd cr whea tbe

fc iWor

To-da- y;

(Tar iFine Winter Wheat Middlings.

1 Oar Choice Yellow Corn.

'3m&vy Oats.

1 "'Oaf "High-grad- e Roller ElouiySS bbl.

Fdr "Sale
ISM

A Good Heavy Spring Wagon,
5 '

For5 two horses almost new.

At Keiters.

THREE,' DERAILED!

EMBANKMENT
"

,
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couth htcond
xie receiveu n uruouiun nuuut

Inappeneu. was badly scratched, yet he
was able to assist in removing and re-

lieving the rest of the injured.
A train was made up to take the pas

sengers who were able to continue their
travels and it passed westward through
town at 12:45 o'clock this morning. Up
to noon today all trains bound from
Delano to Hazleton were run via the
Black Creek Junction route Shortly
after noon - the wreckage was , cleared
away and the Lofty line was

The Schelfly House steamed oysters are
delicious. ' Get sonte tonight.

May Receive a Call.
Rev, George S, Bell who, a few weeks

I ago, accepted a call to the Presbyterian
church, of Ashland, has notified' the
trustees that he has reconsidered his

I

intention. It is said the trustees may
extend a call to Rev. Robert O'Boyle,
pastor of the Trinity Reformed church of
this town. He preaohed there several
weeks ago and the cougregatlon was very
much pleased with him.'

Skin and blood diseases, causing all
sorts of dire disasters to human happiness,
are easily and quickly cured by Burdock
lilood Bitters, from a common pimple to
the worst scrofulous tore.

Before the Examiners.
The board of examiners ot applicants

for appointment as mine Inspector In this
district are bnsy this week putting the
applicants through the mill. The written
examinations have been conoluded. Mine
Inspector Stein stood bis oral eiamlua
tion on Monday. T. R. Edwards, of town
will, present himself (or oral examination
on Friday.

PERSONAL.

Mrs. Edwin Grlfllu, of West Coal street,
t la seriously ill.

j George Brown, of South West street, is
on the sick list.

Emory, son of Councilman C. T.
Struughn, is quite ill.

doubt resort

eldest

Miss Alice Wertf of Ashland, waB a
guest of town friends.

Justice John J. Cardln trauBaoted
ness at the county seat to day.

Edward Silliman, superintendent of the
Mahanoy City water works, was a town
visitor yesterday.

Fred Roberts, Jr., of South White
Btreet, Is confined to his bed with a severe
attack of illness.

Deputy .Revenue Collectbr''"AlexHuder
McDonald, of Branchdale, was a town
visitor yesterday.

Ex Clerk of the Courts John' J. Toole
yesterday shipped his household effects
from Pottsville to town.

W. W. Dawman, of Wllliainsport,
route agent for the Adams Express Com-

pany, was a town visitor yesterday.
P. J.O'Nelll.of Girardvllle'sDelmonico,

came to town yesterday to visit his
brother, Michael J., who is on the sick
list.

Councilman D. R. James spent yoster-da- ;

at Mt. Carmel on business bearing
upon the Improvements to be made at the
Cambridge colliery.

Harry Dowllng and Patrick J. Graham,
Went Philadelphia morning
make arrangements their produce
commission business April 1st.

and no it lonignt.

to this to
to open
here on

will

busi

D. R. Lewis, the popular North Main
street saloonlst, is In Philadelphia, nt the
bedside of his brother, Frank, who Is
lying seriously ill in one of the hospitals
there.

James Bell, one the worthy Demo
cratsof town, who have an eye on the
supeiintendency of the public water
works, went down to the county seat this
morning to transact business.

Michael Cautlln, of East Raspberry
is confined to his home by an attack

of rheumatism. On St. Patrick's Day
Mr. Cantlin will have been employed as
bottom mau In the Kohtnoor shaft for
twenty-fiv- e years. t

Delicious steamed oysters will be served
at the Schelfly House to night.

Farewell Party.
A farewell surprise party was given at

the residence of Mrs. Charles Lewis, In
honor of Mrs. Robert Rogers, who, is
changing her place of residence to Wades-
ville. Games and refreshments made the
evening pass very enjoyably and Rev. W.
II Harrison presented a token of esteem
to Mrs. Rogers In behalf ot members of
the Calvary Baptist church. Among the
ladies and gentlemen in attendance at
the event were Rev. and Mrs. W. H.
Harrison, Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles Lewis, Mr,

and Mrs. Woolam, Mr. and Mrs. Cox, Mr.

and Mrs. John Bunn, Mr. and Mrs. James
Powell, Mrs. J. O Griffiths, Mrs. Lizzie
Griffiths, Mrs. Davftl Henington, Mrs,

Rees Thomas, Mrs. John B&Inbrldge,
Mrs. Sllcox, Mrs. R. 1. Knight,
Marry Griffiths, Mattle Price, Nellie
D.vis, Mary Morgan, Llbby Balnbridge,
Gwennie Lewis, Cassie Cox, Lizzie
Woolam, Lizzie Klncaid, Alice Pillinger,
and Messrs. George Pillinger, James
Woolam, Thomas Cox, W. Edwards, B.
Bareou, V. T. Pillinger, David Slmmonds,
Isaac Griffiths and Alfred Owens.

again.

alley,

Misses

McElhenny's Popular Cafe.
Shenandoah can Indeed boast of the

finest and best conducted cafe restaurant
or chop house, in the interior of the state
Ever since his advent into the business
Mr. McElhenny has worked hard to ao
coinplish the above result and to convince
you that he has reached that point be
asks you to visit his popular resort and
see for yourself. Every deltcaoy the
market affords served by the most com
petautand obliging waiters. Elegantly
appointed dining rooms attached.

Another Horse Sale.
Messrs. Rynkiewicz and Brace, of town

have become horse dealers and pu Thurs
day, 21st Inst., will have a publc sale of
a car load ot fine Ohio horses at the post
office building. The Btock wlll.be one of
the finest, ever brought to the town and
all the animals will be guaranteed
sound and well broken In. The sale will
take place regardless ot the weather con
ditions.

A Woman Released.
Mrs. Colla Isaachman, who was con'

fined in the Sunbury jail awaiting trial
on a charge of hawking and peddling
without a license, has been rqle'ised upon.
bail furnished uy ner unple, Max Bupo
witz, ot this town. The or,res(J was made
by County Detective Kuuffmah, of Sha-moki-

Lace curt tins done on the .famous Sin-
clair frames, at Fay's steam laundry.

Prompt and Reliable.
People who Ixctvo pension claims they

wish to present sbould consult John D.
Kinney, 041 F street, N. WAYashingtpn,
D. C who practices before all the execu-

tive departments and is proniptand re
liable in his work.

Serenaded.
The Grant Band last evening serenaded

Louis Hafner. a member ot the band who
A Wise Expenditure. recently ioliied the ranks of the Bene'dlcta.

The Ashland School Board has decided 'jhey also paid their respects In a similar
to publish the tax exoneration list of its manner to Mat. Lambert, ttfe genial bar-distri-ct

This is a wise expenditure. The tender at Mullholland's cafe.
Shenandoah School Board took this oourse --.

several years ago with excellent results Steamed oysters at the Schelfly House
to ,

of
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Hfiiraun Rest and Finest

Shenandoah Will be in the Field

for the State League
Championship.

THIRTEEN PLAYERS SIGNED

AMONG THEM IS M'COACH, WHO WAS

ONE OF THE LATE KING KELLY'S

STAR PLAYERS.

There Will be Fourteen Men on Ihe

Home Team They Come From the

East, West North and South.

List of Players Signed.

The base ball season of 1895 will not go
by default in Shenandoah, after all.
Manager W. S. Brennan today an
nounced that his team is complete with
the exception of one player.and he will be
secured within a day or two.

Mr. Brennan says it has been decided
that the State League franchise shall
remain In Shenandoah and arrangements
have been made to give the people of the
town the bejt season of base ball they
have ever had. The club will have four
teen players, of which thirteen have
already been signed, among them Mc--
Coach, of last year's Allentown team.

A review of the list of the players
signed seems to confirm Mr. Brennan's
statement as to the quality of base ball
the home club will put up this year. The
players Mgned are William Ford,
Augusta, Ga., Edward Rafferty, New
York, Jack Brennan, New Haven, Conn.,
catchers; W. W. Severs, Portsmouth,
Ohio, William McCoach, Chester,
Pa., Tim Nevins, Columbus, Ohio,
pitchers; John F. Roach, Syracuse, N. Y.,
1st base ; Jack Merrlman, Philadelphia,
2nd base; John J. McGarvin, Scranton,
3rd base ; John Sweitzer, Harrisburg,
short stop; George GUI, Philadelphia,
left fielder; George Harney, Georgetown
College, Washington, D. C, center fielder;
and George Barclay, Milton, right fielder.
David Relily has been appointed sub-u-

pire.
Manager Brennan has an option on a

number of other players who are now In
the South with some of the National
League clubs and expects to select bis
fourteenth man from among them. He
has his eye on Nice and Tlghe, of last
year's Pottsville team. Nice is at present
practicing with the Bostons, but it Is said
he will be dropped by that club before the
season opens. Some of tne players on tne
home team are signed for salaries run-
ning us high as $145 a month.

Fay's Steam Laundry.
Fay's steam laundry employs none but

home labor. Send your laundry there
and benefit your own people. w&s

Real Estate Transfers.
William J. Galvln yesterday purchased

from Max Schmidt the dwelling at the
corner of Coal and Bowers streets. The
price paid was $3,100.

The properties on South Main and
East Coal streets, belonging to the estate
of Isaacher M. Tltman, were yesterday
transferred by the executor to John A.
Tltman, and by him to H. W. Titnian.
These transfers were made in pursuance
of a settlement of the estate under the
will of the late Isaacher M. Tltman, by
which the interests ot John A. and C. E,

Tltman were transferred to H. Whitman
and his sister, Mrs. M. L. Shoemaker,

Mandamus Granted.
M. M. Burke. Esq., today secured a

mandamus from tbe conrt nt Pottsville
requiring the Borough of Shenandoah to
show cause why the Boyer judgment
should not be' paid. Judge Weldman
denied the motion for a new trial' last
week and now Mr, Burke'hopes to collect
the judgment from" the license money due
the borough for 1895,

The Garb bill.
The bill' making it-f- misdesmeanor for

publlci school teachers to wear any religi
ous garb passed tbe House at Harrisburg
yesterday after a lively debate by a vote
of 151 yeas to 20 nays. Messrs. bcnrinu,
Shuey and Stuck, ot Schuylkill, voted
yea; Setn urme, ot at. uiair, voiea nay;
Messrs. Folweller and Wyatt, of Sohuyl
kill, were absent.

Charity Concert Postponed.
The concert whioh was to have, been

given at Fergusou's theatre on the 14th

'Inst., for the benefit of the poor of fallen- -

andoab, has been postpaned indefinitely
. I . .1on account ot a numoer ui luuao u "

tortake vatl in it being in. Due notice of
the date will be given.

Mantell In "Monbars."
Robert Mantell will appear in "Mon

bars" at tbe Ashland opera house on
Thursday evening.' The 'performance
will begin promptly n.t 8 d'clock nnd elec
trie cars will be held' to enable people I

from Shenandoah and other places to get I

home after the performance.

Peddler Arrested.
T. H. TyBon was arrested last night for

peddling soap without a license by County
Detective Amour. He was taken before
Justice Williams and released upon pay
ing the costs.

ONE CENT

In the County.

18 kr. plain Wedding Rings,

Band and Fancy Rings, Dia

monds, Sterljpg Silver and

Platedware, Jewelry, Clocks

and Optical Goods sold lower

than ever.

OLDEBMAN'

Jewelry w Store

Cor. Main and Lloyd Sis.

Repairing done prompt and
faultless manner.

in

Two More Families Going.
Carrier John R. Boyer Is pre

paring to change his place of residence.
to Port Carbon, where he will engage ."l

the book and stationery business. Mr
Boyer is ambitious and energetic and will
some day rank with the foremost of this,
county's business men.

The family of S. G M. Hollopeter, Eq ,
will move to Philadelphia about April
1st. Mr. Hollopeter will remain In Shen
andoah and continue his law practice in
this county. Mr. Hollopeter's son, Artie,,
recently purchased a drug store In the
city and in making the purchase was
obliged to take possession of a large
building, which is to be vacated by the
present occupants, and Mr. Hollopeter's
family has decided to occupy it. Mrs.
Hollopeter have been one of the moa.
indefatigable charitable and temperance
workers of this town for several years
and her departure will be deeply re
gretted, especially by the members and
friends of tbe W. C. T. U., In whose
interest she has always labored zealously

Are you a sufferer from thqt terrible
plague, Itching Piles ? Doan's Ointment
will bring you instant relief and perman
ent cure. Get it from your dealer.

A Good Sale.
The public horse sale held by William

Nelswender, on North Main street, yester-
day, was a good one. Many horsemen
from distant points were In attendance
and at times the bidding was spirited.
One fine team of blacks brought $300. Mr
Nelswender sold nearly the entire stock
and quit the sale several hundred dollars
richer than he was when it started. The
most lively bidders were several Polish
and Lithuanian business men. Theie
people are great admirers of good horse
flesh, and it tbey take a liking to an
animal will not let it slip through their
hands for the sake of an extra bid or
two. The 1300 team was bought by one
ot them. Mr. Nelswender is negotiating;
for another car load of Western horses
and will have a sale next week.

There are many common llnlmnnts sold
but there is only one great pain care for
all forms of SprainB, Cuts, Bruises and all
bodily pain. Its name is Red Flag 0
Costs 25 cents. Sold at Gruhler Bros
Drugstore.

Burled Here.
The remains of an Infant child of

Samuel Mitchell, of Pottsville, wert
brought to town this morning and in
terred In the Odd Fellows' cemetery. Mr
Mitchell ii employed as brakeman on tbf
Pennsylvania railroad.

Obituary.
Gomer, the nineteen-year-ol- son of

Edward Sykes, of Pirk Place, died thU
morning front pneumonia. The fuuer'
will take plaoe on Sunday.

Daon nas removed his gallery to Ho
man's old stand, West Centre street,

You'll be Surprised

To learn how cheap EGGS
are at our place. Lower
than ever. Cost less than
meat. Remember, we sell
none but fresh eggs.

We have a great variety of
Butter.

122 North Jardin Stroet.

i


